
Watch Live Boxing: Jean Pascal vs Lucian Bute
Fight Online Live Streaming TV by Boxing-
Online-Live

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, January 18, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Two former champions will face

off from the Bell Centre in Montreal as Jean Pascal will take on Lucian Bute in this 175 pound

bout. Streaming coverage is available and fans can Watch Live Boxing in HD.

In boxing the 168 and 175 pound divisions are among the most competitive in the sport, and

feature many of the most talented, and underrated fighters in the world. On Saturday night two

fighters from the Super Middleweight and Light Heavyweight division will collide in a matchup

between two former champions.

Matchup: Jean Pascal vs Lucian Mute

Date: January 18

Venue: Bell Centre

Watch Online: http://Boxing-Online-Live.com  

The Bell Centre in Montreal will be the host of tonight's 175 pound boxing match between

former Light heavyweight champion Jean Pascal and former IBF Super Middleweight champion

Lucian Bute.  During training camp Pascal brought in former 1990s fighter of the decade Roy

Jones jr to help prepare him for tonight's big fight.  Th 44 year old Jones is also expected to be in

Pascal's corner for the bout. 

Pascal, comes in to the fight with a record of 28 wins, two losses and 17 knockouts. The 31 year

old is extremely talented and blessed with tremendous speed, and athletic ability, but in order

for Pascal to fully take advantage of his abilities he will need to improve his fundamentals and

technique. The former 175 pound champion won the WBC Light Heavyweight title with a

convincing win over Chad Dawson in 2010, but lost the title to Bernard Hopins in 2011.

Lucian Bute, enters the bout with a record of 31 wins, 1 loss and 24 knockouts. After losing to

Carl Froch for the IBF Super Middleweight championship, the 33  year old was able to bonce back

and come away with a unanimous decision victory over Denis Grachev.

The Boxing-Online-Live website will be covering tonight's match and fans worldwide can Watch

Pascal vs Bute Online and view Live Boxing Stream over the internet. Get 24/7 coverage and

catch this event in HD Quality.
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Is there a long download process?  Boxing-Online-Live requires a simple 3 step procedure which

is to simply become a member which takes less than 2 minutes, login and view  Pascal vs  Bute

Fight Online. Enjoy  Pascal vs  Bute Live Stream in High Quality.

As a member fans will also get full coverage of other sporting event such as basketball, hockey

and football. Catch the NFL Playoffs on Sunday as 4 teams enter with one common goal, and

that's to earn a trip to the Super Bowl;

The Boxing-Online-Live website enables fans to Watch Live Boxing
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/186242629
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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